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Serving Alkaline Water...

MODELS
Iongen MSB05 : 5 Plates
Iongen MSB07 : 7 Plates
Iongen MSB09 : 9 Plates
Iongen MSB11 : 11 Plates
Iongen MSB13 : 13 Plates
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Right Choice For Healthy Life

High Performance
Iongen Alkaline Water Ionizer

Healthy Water

ALKALINE WATER

pH 7.5 to 8.5 (Best for regular drinking)
pH 8.5 to 10 (As per individual need for drinking.)

The Benefits of Alkaline Water
Why should we drink Alkaline ionized water ?
Drinking alkaline ionized water every day the most effective than green juice. Especially, Pure ionized water is alkaline ionized mineral water.
It has a ph level of over 7.0 It is very beneficial because it is easily absorbed in the body and enhances body metabolic rate and better body
resistance. Water ionizer separates various minerals in water into positive ion (alkaline) that is good for health and negative ion(acid) that Is
good for skin care. Specially, it is maintaining various health function.

Some of the benefits of Alkaline Water

Environment Friendly Water

ALKALINE WATER

Over pH 10.5 (Not Suitable for drinking)

?

What is Strong IonGen water?
Strong IonGen Water is a type of electrolyzed water with an electron potential produced by the cathode.
In general, the pH is over 11.0 and the ORP is -700mV.

Strong IonGen water packs an effective cleaning effect
as a detergent preserving hygiene in your daily life.
To clean cutting boards, knives, and dishes.

Improves hydration.

Helps promote detoxification.

Powerful source of antioxidants.

Helps to absorb nutrients more efficiently.

To remove slime and stains on the floor.

It is highly oxygenated

Ionized water makes fantastic tea and coffee - it also boils faster.

To remove stains from coffee, soy sauces.

Help to balance alkalinity of body.

Foods cooked with ionized water taste better and retain more nutrients.

To use for washing clothes. (reduces the need for laundry detergent)
To remove the harsh taste of wild vegetables.

Cooking Rice
Before getting rice cook: Wash RICE with ACIDIC water
and soak it in ALKALINE water for 10-15 min. When
the rice is completely cooked it becomes ionized rice.
Which has a good polish just as cooked glutionus rice
& maintaining its freshness for a long period of
storage.

Hangover
Alkaline water is good for hangovers, when taking
it before going to sleep or when the stomach is
empty in the morning.

Cocktail
An ice cocktail in alkaline water makes your drink fast
softener & smoother.

Coffee & Tea
Remove bitterness of coffee and giving fragrance to
both coffee & tea. Make excellent taste

To sterilize vegetables & meat.
To remove toilet stains.
Soak fresh meat & astringent vegetables in strong alkaline for 20-30 min. To Remove the
smell of fat.
Wash vegetables & fruits with strong alkaline water for a long storage period.

Cooking with Alkaline water
Eliminate tishy smell fish & non-vegetarian foods.
Swelling Power
It has a power
to soften
substances.

Dissolving
It dissolves and
draws out
substances.

Thermal
It dosn’t take a
long time to boil.

Cleaning Power
It has a strong
effect to dissolve
and clean
materials.

Super
Swelling Power
It softens materials
quickly.

Dissolving
Power
It has a strong
power to dissolve
and draw out
substances.

Thermal
Conduction
It doesn’t take long
time to boil.
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What is Strong Acidic water?

Sanitary Water
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Strong Acidic Water is a type of electrolyzed water
produced by the anodes.
In general, the pH is upto 2.7 and the ORP is upto 1100mV.

Below pH 3.0 (Not Suitable for drinking)
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Excellent cleaning and disinfecting power
Strong acidic water has excellent disinfecting power
that helps preventing food poisoning. Use it to clean
& sterilize your fruits, vegetables, meat and cookware.
To sanitize knives, cutting board and dish towels
To disinfect your hands.
To disinfect your toothbrushes
To clean your skin
To remove tea and coffee stains
To eliminate odors

Beauty Water
pH 4.0 to 6.0 (Not Suitable for drinking)

Acidic water is especially effective in toning the skin.
It helps to refresh the skin after a hot bath or shower and also
works to close the pores after washing your face.

For boiling pasta and making batters for frying.
Noodles and pasta will take on a brilliant shine and improved
texture as a result of boiling in acidic water. Acidic water
will also enhance the crispy texture of fried foods.

Astringency
It has the power
to tighten
substances.

As a cleaner.
Acidic water is effective in cleaning stains on dishes, cups,
glasses, even bathroom tiles.

Cleaning Power
It has the power
to purify
substances.
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Right Choice For Healthy Life

PREMIUM DUAL
FILTRATION SYSTEM

POWERFUL
SMPS POWER SYSTEM
(450 Watts)

Iongen MSB05 / MSB07 / MSB09 / MSB11 / MSB13

MAX Power
SMPS System

Clean & Fresh

Fully Adjustable Power
Up to 450 Watts ionizing power gives you the best pH and –ORP from
your particular water source.
SMPS provides more power, greater efficiency, and ultimate durability.
Advanced Micom computer system

POWERFUL SMPS POWER SYSTEM is the most advanced system in
the market to ensure that your water ionizer is producing the most
powerful ionized water for years and years to come. Unlike the old outdated
transformers, the SMPS system has been shown to last longer and run
cooler. With the most up to date technology, you’ll never have to worry about
the pH or ORP levels of your water ionizer.

Premium Multi-Stage Media ULTRA DUAL Filtration System Dual filtration system is made up of
multi level stage specialized media filter and a premium activated carbon filter. The Premium
Activated Carbon filter is structured to improve the reduction of heavy metals and fluoride found
in many city water sources. The silver activated carbon por tion of the filter kills bacteria and
keeps them from growing within the filter and being passed through to the electrolysis chamber.
The multi level stage sediment filter reduces additional sediment par ticles in the water
maintaining the life and performance of your water ionizer. It contains UF Membrane which will
removes bacteria.

0.1 micron UF Filter
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PREMIUM DUAL
FILTRATION SYSTEM
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Right Choice For Healthy Life

Fiber Filter

FULL SIZE WIDE
COLOR DISPLAY SCREEN

Fiber Filter
Vitamin Ball (Remove Chlorine)
Fiber Filter

UF Membrane Filter

Activated Carbon

Smart & Premium Touch button &
Full Size Wide Color Panel

Fiber Filter

Fiber Filter
Vitamin Ball (Remove Chlorine)
Fiber Filter
Activated Carbon Filter
Activated Carbon

Fiber Filter

1ST Filter
UF membrane Filter

Fiber Filter

2nd Filter
Ac vated Carbon

Full color display of pH levels, ORP levels, auto-diagnosis
system, actual number of liters of filter life left in each filter,
water flow rate, and more. Our Smart touch panel is users
friendly & can be customized as per you needs.
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8 Languages Voice selec on system

Right Choice For Healthy Life

Easy & Smart
8 Languages Available
Eight Language Audio
in Hindi, English, Chinese, Russian, Spanish,
French, German, Italian.

Iongen Water ionizer continually monitors internal operating systems, ensuring that
you are immediately notified in the highly unlikely event of a problem. Iongen water
ionizer allows you to program nearly any pH, ORP & H2 rich combination, so as to
customize your pH, ORP and H2 water to the level that's right for you. This feature is
essential due to the wide range of tap water quality in the world.

India
(Hindi Voice)

English

Chinese

Russian

Spanish

French

German

Italian

8 language

8 language

8 language

8 language

8 language

CERTIFICATION

Iongen FAUCET (Optional)

